V IC TOR I A PA R K

DINNER
made with the freshest seasonal and locally produced ingredients — 5pm to close

Soup of the day — Please see specials board
Pumpkin & almond crespelle with asparagus, crisp sage, brown butter and parmesan V

21.9 / 27

Steak burger with tomato relish, caramelized onion, rocket and aioli served with chips

22.9

Grilled spiced lamb skewer with garlic flatbread, peppers and tomato relish, leaves and hommus dressing DF 27
Maple & bourbon glazed pork, sweet potato mash, steamed baby broccoli, roasted apple and hazelnuts GF

27.5

Herb roasted chicken with soft polenta, Contadina sauce and crisp proscuitto GF

27.5

Twice cooked beef short rib with “Mac and Cheese” pickles and homemade cornbread

28.5

Sichuan spiced calamari with Sriracha aioli, Asian herb salad and fresh lime GF DF

16.9

Paccheri pasta with sautéed prawns, chorizo, green olives, tomato and chilli DF

22.9

The Bistro fish and chips with simple salad, homemade tartare and lemon cheek DF

24.9

Market Fish with mixed greens, kiffler potatoes and lemonade fruit sauce GF

MP

SIDES
House made garlic flatbread with Australian extra virgin olive oil

4.5

Rocket, parmesan and pine nut salad with house dressing GF

7.5

Chips with aioli GF DF

7.9

KIDS
Steak slider with tomato relish, aioli and chips DF

12.5

Fish and chips

12.5

Ham and cheese pizza

12

Crumbed chicken with simple salad, chips and sauce DF

12

# MYVICTORI A PA RK

One bill per table. AMEX accepted with 3.15% surcharge.

V IC TOR I A PA R K

DINNER
made with the freshest seasonal and locally produced ingredients — 5pm to close

P I Z Z A [11:30am to close]
Margherita — Tomato base with fresh basil and buffalo mozzarella

21.5

Pepperoni — Tomato base with mozzarella, pepperoni, black olives and red peppers

22.5

Prosciutto — Tomato base with mozzarella, olives, prosciutto, capers, chili and scamorza

22.9

Pumpkin — White base with pumpkin, mozzarella, taleggio, basil, caramelised onions and pine nuts

21.9

Mushroom — White base with mozzarella, truffle mortadella, broccoli, pecorino and mushroom

22.9

B I T E S [11:30am to close]
House made garlic flatbread DF V

4.5

Chips with aioli V GF

7.9

Flash fried calamari, rocket salad, lemon and tarragon aioli GF DF

16.9

Vegetarian spring rolls with sweet chili sauce V

16

Chicken bites with pesto aioli

18

Arancini balls served with aioli V

19

DESSERT
Belgium dark chocolate and hazelnut fondant with salted caramel sauce and buttermilk ice cream

12.5

Leatherwood honey parfait with citrus compote and almond crumble

12.5

Slow cooked autumn fruit served with warmed gingerbread, mascarpone cream and masala

12.5

# MYVICTORI A PA RK

One bill per table. AMEX accepted with 3.15% surcharge.

